
Getting Started with Skype
What do I need to use Skype? 1. An internet connection – broadband is best2. Speakers and microphone – built in or separate3. A webcam to make video calls4. The Skype application
Download and Install Skype1. Go to the Skype websiteand click on the greenbutton that says GetSkype found on the topright of the screen.2. Choose what device youwill be using Skype on.3. Then follow the steps toinstall Skype (in thisinstance on acomputer) illustrated tothe right.

Step 1:
 Save the Skype file to your computer.

Step 2:
 Double click the downloaded file or right click and choose run/open.
 The drag the Skype icon to the application folder by holding on iconand moving it over to the application folder.

Step 3:
 Launch Skype from your applications folder.  You will get a warning,but click Open.
 This will take you to the take you to the sign in screen.
 Next click on the button to create an account at the bottom of thesign in screen.



Create a Skype Account1. Enter your name andemail address.2. Enter your profileinformation.  The moredetails you provide theeasier it makes it forfriends to find you.3. Mark if you are usingSkype for personal orprofessional.4. Create a Skype name(this is not your emailaddress) and password.Follow the instructionson the screen about thecontent of the name andpassword.5. Enter the securitywords displayed in thebox.6. Read the Skype terms ofuse and the SkypePrivacy Policy, thenclick I agree –
continue.7. You now have an activeSkype account.

Step 1:
Step 2:

Step 3:
Step 4:

Step 5:

***This is only an example.  Your security words will look different.***Step 6:



Using Skype to Make Group Video Calls
Sign in1. Start by pulling upSkype.2. Select Skype name3. Enter Skype name andpassword.4. Remember only sign inusing the Skype namenot the Microsoftaccount or Facebook.
Creating ContactsMake sure you have all thecontacts added before youstart the video call.To add a contact:1. Select Contacts on leftside of the screen.2. Click Add Contact.3. Search for your contactusing full name, Skypename, or an emailaddress.
Creating a ConversationBefore starting the video call, itis helpful to create theconversation.1. Go to File.2. Select NewConversation.3. Add people from yourcontacts.



Time to make the video callNow you are ready to startyour video call.1. Select the Conversation.2. Select Video or Call.3. Wave hello to everyone!

Things to know while on the
video call.Here’s some helpfulinformation to know while youare on the video call:1. Click on the videocamera button if otherscan’t see your video.2. Click on themicrophone button ifyou wish to mute thevolume on your end.3. Click on the plus bubblebutton if you want tosend files, share yourscreen, or add people tothe conversation.4. Click on the redtelephone button if youwish to hang up.



Troubleshooting Skype

Troubles signing in with an
existing Skype account1. If you want to keep yourold Skype account butdon’t remember yourSkype Name orPassword, click on“Problems signing in?”at the red arrow.2. If you want to open anew Skype account,follow the instructions“Getting Started withSkype” on the first pageof the tip sheet.
Retrieving your password1. Type in the emailaddress you used to setup your Skype accountand press “Send email.”2. If you don’t rememberthe email address youused to open yourSkype account, you canclick on “ContactSupport” at the bottomor open a new account.



Other potential problemsNot all problems are coveredin this tip sheet, but there areother resources out there tohelp you.  Click on the name ofany of the websites below togo directly to it.1. Skype Help2. Skype for Dummies3. Skype Community

Skype Help
 If you click on the where the red arrow is pointing at Mac, you canchange it to any type of device such as Android, Windows, orPlayStation to receive help specific to your device.

Skype for Dummies
 This website provides solutions to the most common problems thatcan occur while using Skype.

Skype Community
 Skype also provides a discussion forum where you can ask questionsof other Skype users or search for questions similar to what you mayhave about using Skype.



Appendix:  Further Skype Troubleshooting Tips
(or, Getting Down Further into the Weeds with Skype)

(Primarily PC Tips here that may definitely apply to Macs as well)
If you do remember your Skype
Name and Password, but signing
in is still confusing, and you cometo a screen like this,1. Click on “Create an accountor sign in.”2. Don’t even try to sign in withyour Microsoft Account(email) or Facebook!
Alternatively, if you’re facing this
page and it’s confusing,1. Just click on “Skype Name,”not “Microsoft account.”(Microsoft (MS) is thecompany that owns Skype.The Microsoft account is theemail address you used toregister or sign up withSkype, not your Skypeaccount itself.)2. Then fill in your Skypename.  (It is much easier tosimply ignore the Microsoftaccount choice.)
Open Skype automatically?1. Unless you are a frequentuser of Skype, click No hereor else Skype willautomatically open theprogram every time youturn on your computer.2. Unless this is what youwant, check “Do not ask meagain” because Skype takesa lot of the computer’senergy to open every time.

Click here.



Turn Skype off?1. If you choose Yes above,Skype can be very hard toclose or turn off!  Microsofthas engineered the newerversions so it pretty muchstays on unless you're quitepersistent!2. If you chose Yes, Skype willprobably place itself on yourtaskbar (the lowesthorizontal margin on yourscreen).  Notice the white-ish squares surroundingicons on the taskbar to theright:  Google Chrome (webbrowser) is open, Skype ison, and LibreOffice is open.



Turning Skype truly off:1. Under “Skype” in the top left-hand corner of your screen,if you click on Close it willclose but the icon will still belit up on the taskbar.2. If you sign in and click on“Skype” in the upper left-hand corner and then clickon Sign Out, the programwill disappear – and thenwatch what happens!3. To actually and truly turn itoff, you have to Quit Skype.Right-click the Skype icon onyour taskbar and choose theQuit option.4. Skype will ask you if you
really want to do this, andyou can answer Quit again, ifyou like!5. The icon will flounce offyour taskbar.  You'll have toopen Skype from your Startmenu (the screen before youopen your browser in a PC)



when you want to get inagain.6. To put Skype back on yourtaskbar, right-click the iconfrom the Start menu andclick on “pin to taskbar.”
Even if you already have an
account, Skype may offer to
download the program again!1. This could be beneficial ifthe account you have is oldand you want to update it.2. If you just want to startSkyping because you alreadyhave a downloaded version,close this window andreopen Skype to go right inand start.3. However, if you want to “getSkype on other devices,” youcan see where to do that onthis screen!
Check your speakers,
microphone, and video
components1. Click here to make surethey're working.  This isdefinitely something youwant to find out before yourfirst videoconference.2. On this screen they alsoremind you to fill in moredetails on your profile.  Or,you can be a minimalistand that works, too.



Your image shows up in Skype but not the person you’re videoconferencing with:1. If you can hear them because they are there waiting for it to work just as you are:  have them clickon their videocamera icon.2. It could also be that they haven't accepted you as a contact yet or vice versa.  That transaction mustbe accomplished for you both to be able to interact.This is where it's handy to set up the interview beforehand, as aforementioned, in Creating NewConversations under Using Skype to Make Group Video Calls.
Call first.1. If you're wishing to Skype with someone and you cannot reach them from within Skype, trycalling them first to make sure they are available and online.2. Even if they are online, they might have worked very hard to get their Skype program turned offso they won't know you're trying to Skype them!If you do Skype a lot, you will probably wish to leave it open all the time for just this very reason.
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